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WrlgtilnY'llirlM, JR!" anchia happy
piEllaft tonal:lntim ofthat %viatica's andOni-

' 11*alaiwe tethrieWilksber4flranian;-e0,.#15451t to'our readers,, that they May see

thißtiltraiitiora wisp Aare nv hitottr opinion' of
ptees than nthnetwaar, '

‘!,Ssuutiel D. Pattersop4 is now Cotmetefed ii the,
puliatition of the

lei-linking this announcemenc.inthentnuYvthe
Wilkenliste Repub/icars Farmerpas the following,
interrotzahny: .

, tf) ltrill oar mammary intern is when pap
lout ..pits of this pious testifier of GerteraF
ideaDemOchity* werefirst leprated V' •
'Thnufitao-Las not yetingwered this question

ofthe If!:Faither," and as inEditors .ansjonta
eultgiPtz, dite_eoliticalcharacter of the Editors of
the PennsylVantan, this- eels ;sdiysteiioits!alt
yotithis''bietirt-yolif friends?'

When the "Star" bat answered the nFanner "

will theEditorial goslings ofBloomsbax Men please
fctskvs:44lF.detioccaty of Pennsylvania one oftheir
very anFogitims, upon the politkad charatter'of
antherperson, uttUrneetrithu the-PutAiciation of
the Pennsylvanian"—we mean = Mr. ,Hamihon,
whooe.name. incubi the time( welthifts *in print

144tgeF" This "Re,* Ifamiltou..washeo *tiref itublicahon'Of thenZirnbure Citron-
at tl tithe Of the liieenoFabfe treason in the

Seiretvarhew the' United -Stites Bonk was charter--
ea.:Awn 6date instimtioni _ The• said flarrisburg
910114_ f4eNLm Mc P.ennt ocknignFoes now. eel
op ltigli pleiensionalo democracy. and advwate of
the4dentifors' nistiVent in fartrwribik."- '

ifi ceitiphitingthe kin, 'it Finites,- eenteakr for
ttialcilloirin'e!aneyskinclL" ' • • •

lintininfitit not&cite& iheChdruittof Mr. 'For.'
nil; kr '01(4 lip. lie-trendsacooringOand pn-
nhriiieey.quiteaslanah.asMr. Hamilton, and as •
tle luietly acgMeaced inlthet to *met, increase of.
capita; &c. 01 lathe rhiliedeliitila city and county
Adis, ifiat centime,' tirhig intorests,'and valiantly
apposed the thereat ofiii*Denville Bank,thus giv.
intrlhe town of Mooniebergthe benefit ofhis local

4.ettga!d, 15F14 1+ Let ovitt to ismer the
-ate ofhis clemoiratie clamminess (bairn withCare, speingikatlite'laiEdetinfhieadtMealingßankteithstyrchimers,iarbilein Unease! • and'of his

ineartiddeitching for.officer . and spear 'Owego,

•Fi Apipilitiasingsi, • • • • -

1h- 0b aPP APQtshave been made for
heqFork.., . .

*well, in place of Cornelius
W,Laivfeuc4 , tere°7..rti•Y. agetibin Owe 91 B. /1"
!IClflOrFenurFetr•

U, S.-Ire:rawer—Jam towns; in place or Gov.
item*, rerorej.,

Philhdeligiia Offices anti AtiorneimetMar-
shnller the &pm's' Districtoh this, state me Alms
401,050 1

pliVmAr. toryris,Colleaurior Customs, vice Col.
ta ge.. •

"

etPc Prg4era,,Frivit. Girrcer, vice Henry

P. •

Win. P. White;itoit MiasteOicer DV. Geo. P.
Letuina- •

"

J Aettitleao, Ally, for the Klemm Dist. of
mmijivaßia,yice.Thomas M. Pk*,

• Aqhomr.E tr01Mb, Marshal' thi the reetere
f Ponorovaora,nretee 'S.ILeI.I

Opoisili4 seitimtliallread tip *warn.
:J. • • .

•

* crweigo 9Fette ,o 1the 'l7th -we leans,
meeting of 'Citizens of Oivego held 46

""INlP"'!iclitS afrangenieras were ruadi‘.:el-
.l4rating,:the,.opening !Albs! railrond.io than place in
ekemn*Renner. Etlitini in the city of New,hpil

endiriertioi of the Company,
§ipArtriii!ilinlatitiartil Chief4.oiiiTyot•in• wow;.14:310, with thevesident Engineer and isiwints
nt.dtits,diviinon of the road, are to be in;i011" as
guests4.and genet* invitations are to be given to
Fl4y.etsgenertilly, in.New Yeti, as Well as Acing
tieI* of_tbe road,u, and neighboring villages and'
towns, to attend :itni participate in the celebration.
The day is not yet settled though it will probally
be out the Ilthof ;one.
MIZE Illiiirserreetipes..

Persphs,wbo may wish to Pent.re the fikenesses
of themselves.or friends will do well to availthem-
l!fSTlPs..9t 2 414 11,114:'s limited stays Wilds Piece, to

Bemire the shadow eni the substaneeliies.il A
gbeme a; the, is familiar faces" in 1 i gallery- 'a ill
satisfy any one that he is not to be eiceUed in the
,5111 e and ;etthfulness othis pictures: .

Reissman Accuiewr.—On Monday last, toys the
-OwegoGazettes of-dee 191h, Gases Keelsons,
employed by Mr. Heeet SMELT; of Candor, in
hauling krge'with a ear on the 'unread, when near

rbilerithill;'dieeevirred a" train. of frelght cars
inß laStePldto wheel iima.theove hiseir

4iiiiiiAeltaci, ao at to allairthe train topies", 'mid
in. Mitring—the %ilk, loess' ihehots" 'give a spring

hith theca/bit to die- tMelfilhOrtas pa
anitinethingboth legs. .He aiedtidyOn

leaving ft' "wifeititittekt&Oaten.
ma Cog Dututcr.—TheCoal

Wawa= en ihn.41041111 40- the •Anuntmg,c4 .some
iteneeserrnilltlt hnntbn4intvn inniartitifiigker wfi"finninn4-bnynitiken,Knneffinn4,l o-*"-rhinh
4110Fleforr on.wnlnlinVOffinienwnenk -n0.1 ;90-
linekttentmist*: t!le, IrOct!ed.-a
-kart fens, tfAnAherig fainkhinmaitnniens,*novlO-

baajecteen,.,co
'nsciitted!, .Eipme five hun-dred of them paraded th eWrestsof 'Easton* Fri-

day, with tanners and mimic,baying left a similar
'amb&id:giant **team. ANN:WWI:tobad beenimed‘Wiltratile Governor for-a mifitati foam,"WOWS thetirlePliftiSt Wane Wilts • tingtemitne,
!Ittidlielifettilddertaiimi•or eariatureeneequances,

-111 tideiribtliftiilitari-shouldbe breast* in collation
with the boatmen, web whomh. is said, large

thipireiderympabisa; 7 • ?,
-.,

... •ar. arose 11“.y.pot
me hasa islsiniphicOestiosk- alr!xl dm!711Wassphirsiiiiwisambuss-
taissUbttiarhost Eignsi6h- slbssirt*Wise

kat:ninety, lbw ereawrerltip4an Winkle wati-but
a shoot distance *stem, and soon came up, when
takingthe sinking vesselin two, she drew herupon
the gab where her stern efight and now tests, the
bow being, alroat; thotgik,="oo94l=2deck in the water. Mgrr
going down.

- - AiwitaJiaerf kswituffork-
ber and wasmder dway,_,Theffilot of the
Empire, BODWarsa*" hietriltiiiiitg rand re-
vented the engines. antirerthe same time went

fn Writ to 'esalier'ter course`to
be char** betthennerofthe heirs. did; notbear
hish and site struck tbe Monteregtbalarbottni,
guards, lier.rrAt'waking j*the.Bide, sot,***Tr,'
sprit passing qui the fpeatird cabear

Irtiortivere twOlitindierrihd id* pageingeta'
onbeard the many ofidiom ahead?,
gams* bed. Abele .first warnizg, was theca*.followed by,lbe-,rutikof water intothe,labin.-.-Many notionlijoerished the tramPling of 63,

• crowd iiikerittempitti`atiapti.' re' the 'Ladies'
Cabin the estramatiOnsof Agra ,ant doectibed as
heart reading.- Amu were bowleg and the :deck.l14t4.90,01trit.i'p order to enable _theittotateswage. rt ee said thit ape lady Was accidentallykilledbl the bkni Ofan .surtittzt orripinYetr. ti 'lll
nit --known howmany were timed. A lairerionher. wire 3111311 Pir by the Rip Van Winkle "d
ethers by the steamer Hudson, which also came,ap to the aid.of the sufferers. Squill boats sag
ens trout Nearbtligkig Soria*, the tolling' of the
steamer's bell gaminformation of the accident,-
and rescued manyolden° whobadjumpedover-

'The titslies gre -ilicitie" of Eltiabeth Carson, a
native of Sciidand, an inienigratit 'oft landed at N:
Y. aged IT.• [Heebrother*eorpsis lies at fishkill -
Lending, co • ifigiaterhese ,County aisle, •and -her
mother is Miaringoloubtless littowned..l 2. Eliza
Noble,.aged,about 60, *ife or-Gen. ficae, Essex,and instertoGisti.BosanfTroy: 3 George L. Bock-
bind, taterson, N. J. (Ma. IV* child- was buried Ithis afternoon; she-was almeat.frantie with grieLr7-
Her husband is engineer,rip, 410 Greentasth anti
Troy Railroad, and.a memberofthe Society ofOdd'
Fl)ellows.]

The following nameshavelnutdect to. the Core.,'
.nerofpaaseretergittrivaling, viz: Gyres F..Darius
Nsiharumd Elias d, I elialAyeryond Cecedii,Gallup, all ofStonington, Conn.; Margaret'Moeda
melt, just irtivedirom Sciitllittd? a Child of truck-
land, I'yptib old,-whose (brother was (lined drowsp
ed;and• two children 01*ft-flays*, who lid lostarrived from Ireland wawa feels assuredthat they .are lost. got two eldest 'childreq areskied%

newsiest Oollestalles at IL Usk.
„Sr.Louis, Ftiday, May 114-10A. M.

' ChrCity wariieited With a most destructive firethis morning which consumed nearly half of the
bookies. ration of the city before theflames eoakf
be arrested. Included in the building, destroyedwere five panting houses and every Inseneice
Offietrisithe place:. - •••, • ' • ,

TweollsAintwaleambeets, lyieg at their wharvesca.%ht are and shaved* Ifie jtensnilcoodaymicss.
The tefegraph`Office wfnelr vil sabeeqoendytentchifed-to theittier litii-dir theriverShitAbeam-
The less,,whiskis: vety heavy, cannot; ,in -the

poisent cnoftscpi mate of things,bccormalApren.TlatKillowmg aretheaura ofserne ofthe steam-
boats which, With thew cargo,' were destroyed:
Edward lutes; Togliatti theylEagle, Kit CaroniMontauk, Binum,Acatlia, Miunaluke, PrairiaSiara,

1Eudora, Si Peter,. Red Whig, Al ris4 Hama-
toni Martba,ltriza Steuart Mandan, . Brook andFrolic; also a luniberofBargeland ood Boats.
The intense hat Item theimming fired theswan .alorgilistLevets. . Cassie •

etLewis st.
arida* Vem.bead e(thir **nem ion ofthe
city, for tbree..tatsitiers of* mite dow , the Levee
and extend flick to Saiiiid-Ist. iv* buildingis-itinthic-t_,

.-P t. '-' ": l''
''

Itarosaiminspossibleingivorportirolars galas

Thltubbef,Ohcei Ilitiblitveurtfitave aroclainsny
m s. tr.:3. is eittlroli .tittitroyed. ' the rivi, ()r-
-iga; ReiiiikiradAviesieriiffiiisi abiiiikl-the samefora soinevaving a portion oftheirraterials. The
Telegraph Office, the lienkingatinsesef Benoist,4. J.Anclogacio, ,rreabory, &.Co. ,Clark & MotherNesbitt Sr. Ca. aod E: p. Teison, are all destroyed:The ralts and supposed to be 'secure. In rho burnt
,dig rict where mast Of*e extensive businessAnes-
•es had large amounts of stock on band very little
Nalt,ragtxt- The low is emigrated et. 11410(0)1000The Ere commenced on board of a - -..

Citossis trains Wtemr;.;-Our" Weidar' pipets
andielegnplisentinels Kt inform us of the Tinesoftbe 4.:bolona at trinioas Flints. At Cincinnati,where it irst!tetrad-most most is seems" tp be otnr;ldttylia.:-die invention-or the-ailabi 'to atria'MI be-intionalf. ' We Tudie-the" Wowingfrom 'the report
of the Beardisf Health MO, ; •

Twentpeig,ht cases of Cholera and six-destbahave. berm reported to the Board' of Health sinceythierdaYrittenc Shinving'thii 'ittereasetiffoar eases
ofeholSra reported to the--Boon! for th!Weeken.dingWednesday May 9, is lii, and the notnber
ofileailtsrepotted for thwaame period of the. time
is32.

The Tinter lir 'Ms ftth histhis' following:
- Up to 12Welockso-da3i, (Friday) then shatbeen
31 basestind.lo-deatbsin the hist twenty four hours,
ported to,theßoani of Hadth7om increase ow the
report o.fYElgenla

At lonsetille it has not manned an alarming
aspect The.founiatofthe 11th says: '

We learn that 'a lady on-Graysomst near. Tenth,
a gentleman on Sixth or Seventh- near Chspnot

' a man int'Whatington-g' and'a lady on Righth-st
near Green, banebeen snacked withCholera. Themews were, however all convaleocent with the
exception ofilm last .itamed.one. . Two ;men mai.
ding near the WoodlandGarden, are said to havedial of eta.lefts.'
-The lilk the - ravages of the

,direase in one family: , -

. The threep.ersona emotionally trainyesterday's
paper, aslant% the Cholera, werelifr,lohn Flow-er, his ahfe end ton. Mr: F. Ind son &Ad thannoon. Mrs. 'Fowler, we hornis boner this min-
ing, and hopes are eatertained that she widower-
eq. Apcsbet tonal Mr. F. was attacked on !Mon-day',with diarrhea. but:tooli seine Medicine Which.checieitif&etheitirne: Montily rd;fei`ifie-thee tetarned upon him feting to do-anything so
Rood, hewas taken wick the ohokta daringyes-
today, ood,died, lastnight: Seklon, de we hearof.a family being 'mire severelYaffiliated than has that
Of Fentler. Bttt aifew igo idaughterOflifr .
Fowlerdied ; now we have toword the death of
theUser:and tirosone. • • • ' • • .

Excrtneo,Diaiors TUX Aireartit,y
telographicidlatrunili'of Teeiday

hairdrwfaibwrininotiee ofa debate'on thwaddiele
to Iler-Qorren about theSAWS= Lome

An excit ing debate oceurrrad on Monday even-introit the goartioti Ofthe althearelative to' the
• ,Col.Guy,atated that ifthe lihreanyw.-bet sali-
ent • to the,bik it wo,o&etwolviyW-bitant-OfhCaon"hithrhef !fly to

&Meier literanallliakereplying,. valled'on (heSpeaker ofthe Hones_ toventerkthewaded mewbare of the Tory side. 'He did mention musesant there were soiriwirbo m he calledliltretirthe -lettanter in eihniadliaelt'` fir bakimithe hieing* iarptitiod kw wimpglianasodwea
Ma hfeilittrelreelWig/OPINA.TrY LOYolleo." 18.01iirt•Airipatinferheir itypeatiwOrinitiWelirebeteieir WNW,time esti- ;SAllaywiniadnitremathill;)Ta: n '

about c

OD.

•

,

Lively- - -
:copied by Seminal
stliel*MAVAralgott.

. 11)iiie4
livery stableincluding hogs quantities of bay car-
miges &c., and all the buiblin& *OM iitilintent's;
on the west 'side ofwaievat *kb the exception of
Mescal's meat-market, mean the saddlery of G.
ohati whiah weft stied; imp's! !toties heeigre4irodt&Art inCendiary. •

„item=29

=i

MUMSII
Gioar. Coltiknentintvemarg fie laisabiltratii•-The

Popk taking, Itifrigei* Bottio,lamosse
-4041111+!..

DALTiimalc, lifay Lf .inqteihts' evening' 'bringstNew
Chleins papersto'theiffilr. inst. Ites, inernmie- in
the levee. above New Chimes, hastrintatistd,.. opri
the="Ver496lo2l)lll4l""fill*ThenWater was mg down through theBlouieipality to the neve: canal. The' • Holdwere isseigiusgiiptients. ; • .4., T

Thirifrholleof the-FaubourgSi; Muria:partially'
bradawl.- ,Nothillff caw equal the constortuilintsultrieramong the phabitaols in the learling,'streets

Tin that WO:Tr: IVi Itimpitodas, Iffigiiitie
Caybp etreetsihti inhabitants'are moving Off la a
body, and with *fewexceptinrus scarcely „attempt.
Mg sartave diet* property,. The whole ammo is
represented att being awfut and sublime in" the ex-
treme. The Mar of the wider min bit baird fin
miles In Mir Erseand• third Municipalities the
ireitestalartaiprenailsk, fearing that the whole city
willholuundaied. Some idea may be formed of
the imateuseloas*has far sustained from ,the factthar.2soqhhai. of sugar flave'teew&stinted:.
-Tea Free •Ai Vserststrint—The Watertown

journalExtra contains-full panieulam,of die latedisastrous fire inthstphme, from which we condense the lollowing list of sofFerens Over 100buildings were deitrbyed; the hiek'ail previously
.stated, is aboati 125,000: Ass genetahhing . tbs.
whole is fairly coweredby insuranms. AUthe snails
is for the Notthand West were, involved in the
loss ofthe POst-Otrice, including all the, letters,delivery. it istppiehendedthat sevend lives were
last; the remainsoftme human body Were found
wholesome stage eatriages were burned, eaPPes•ed to be. those ofa_hail.sciter who had been refits-

' ed admission dirrilig the evening where she had
called for lodgings.- 'lSome silt Cr eight homes were
burned. The progress of the flames was so rapid
that the loss of goods among the merchants must
Iat:TITY Veld asWieel.9l them had received. their
Spring suppliee, ,

The (olloiiha,g blocks; lbuillinga and establish-
ments are nemlienid among the misting:

The American Hotel and air its out buildings.—
All Paddock's stores on Washington-meet. All
Fallback's block of @tossed:pm& All the block
ofstores oppasetet mittleuurhatnne.N..Wimdreft's iron
block. The Episcopal Church. The Colombia
Hotel. The Northern to Jamiel office; total
has, s3,ooo—icsured $1,950. Nothing was saved
from the Journal office except its books. • The
DemsemtielUMo' n Office, loss SLIM' The ptjn.
ting.effice of Joel Green. About thirty of the most
extensive Waite are Mimbeied among the thniga
that were, mtierof)heminattlledwith neivectods:tied Saila 'eontenfli:' 'Midi 'River
Bank,valuebliiiiived." .Wteflol savedSurmgetthiOWPafteis esvoll. , '

The amount 'irjkeriimer iinmerty, destroy ¢d hal
not yet been seeettaina ' • ,

PUBLIC SliTll/4;gi to Can/AL—The Scotch ofGlengarry areelearly:withLorkEen. At a meeting
in Alexandria 1,100 were present, and all but 25
went Against the Parliament-house burners, and
MaNab, Prhmi%, the City ofMontreal, an
address to.Lord Eight, improving of his morbid,has been signed by 7,686 parsons including the
greater part ofthe Corporation. Lord Elgin in his
reply datedthat be had soughtthe advicean d'amis.
lance efthose who Lad the peopleseonfidence.and
that in drawing on himself the Morrie of popular
vidence bebelieved behad prevailed *munel be.
tween men Of differentImes) wire aught to dwell
as brethren. • •

E

encoriging (said Lead E.)to theutmost Me-
elticir" !winless, Agrieultu ra d Assiseiations nand
EducatiOnal Establishment. and promming by all
other means in My power 'the material interaira' ofthe9'reivideneo baseperfomed a duty monagree-
ablitornyietlt, tralittutsch ail have found in gees
pursuit" the Only relief I haveever Inthtfienarthemons oppreetdrecaws of my isittalion.Lelatie,`Easturard, lifecfenhain, Wglis,
&c. preselittifan Address 'toLind NM, Agiindby 2,300pf the .citiverittollini!Ol?ouneknowied.
ment of" thecitiditie iiistiipplittra.l93oof hisexiitdoraaetioyeritor,' and, expressing their, abhorrence of
the factions andriotous winded of those who op-
pose him.. flaptiit,Union of Canada and 953 of
the villagers arCoboors have presented addresses
of likcampost,and saya,the 2brta4o Examinerp4f In
all pals of theermatry the friends of. econitutional
Treedoutzaml of:social order smoothing to the sup.
port of Lord' Eigin.r . - .

Erninr4stasuumewAt the. Amiens in Taranto:, on
the Sib roar ChieLlusticeSabinsoom mimed'alba
riotous disposition whim hasbegun to manifest ha-
sellthere, inthe shape of etligptaming and•other-
wise. - Borning.or hanging, a privatespersorain effi-
gy according loth. law; ofEngland which is alsodie law of Upper Canada, it a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable with linevend imprisonment. In voch cases
it is a species of libel; but when peones occupying

rhigh public stationstaremade the sobjectsof it,ban-
ging or barniug.inelfin•is sedition, mod punishable
as such."

A Vomit*La *Scirtoscs.—TheLease& (Ky.),Exwaisw says: "We iuetformed that tyreity, in
imitating discussion upon- subject of Emancips4
Lion wastadieceritlyin W bird CoinitY between
Rev. Mr. Waller and ThomasMarshaß, E.
Mr- Walledwhole to pm-blasery candidate for the
Convention, undertook thesommwhat difficult task
ofproving Slavery a divine insiiin um. In his ear-
nest advocacy ofthins/red eotirse. Mt. W. laboredve show that-StairerrWM the direct' approval hnd
sanction of Jehovah. Mr Marshall rose is reply.
AU theknowknoei,hispaculiatmsunerof, , can
easily imagine the effect produced by_ his reply, as

it was brief -n •
'

ffr glive ugesdernan,PoSys Mr. Marshal, a has at-
*ftimpted,terim)ve that the blessing of heaven rests
upon the institMiimOf Slavery, I Use tea snick
regriAff quiljuettecapt clef emalimfosia suckausarki."'

ieou Nailoatotnt r-On theinth trot., Lou.. Napo.
leon entered upon his 42d year. _nue Accrue ,was
getelltated,lol,Pl94 -1141, tell?? ,pme..abouteigirteen Inn red r ereons preseuit. The
PresideireTbrouriStiti the bar • With -the, Princess
Callinsaki, thwarikof theTodd* Antheseedot.--
Ile was most particular in his attactioos to ibejubc.,
chianti' of Londonderry. The stain:saes present.,
cudithwappes -hanging :Var-APWCl"entd the mese
,i1,834?r,t

higgives
the following ..._

11.082P—, .1 •

19wcongr0Whig. '25-1.4 aeoloccals and one
Ikea 2 i-,"whip 11:
Howe ofDelettinen—Dknectele 73, whip 12--

Idinsawntio inajwit3roe jointbdial, 21. i • •

grieCnenteorrimirsiiii( Pniisinimenu-Also
Ptit..llpis: Cohen ioo for-Aetna'ieno:ofPcintsyl-
mina commenced cm Tomday in 81.-Androw's
Chosch ,E6d40100&--Bi4KIP WOWriglimg —Fillpitume clergymen and othiyoeven dem*sesormod loth* names. This ChincieortkoiinridkikdiTitintlitnfiratmex!"7=r- g ' •

, •
OM

YoyiertrWww•

..vr,---.-: , .
,a 144..,,,,,404,1, w.. . „,

'in
.-4; . g )ope

..,..
-6y

gar,iii ~

„.fistA japim ilivell*,ol.loo, Englip
:''..7lkitish, • ' shoed

greatest= as a reward; and Lidy Fienklin bad
Plimolapb"-_lol'weased .ClOOO sliding,

._
_icsthecora-

liiiiiiilii•dritlimi'
findio, the 'expedition of 11115. littiatosuuely all
the &Ka saudetwboi sailed before the reward of,
their Governmentwas proclaimed, so that asto dm '
it isa dead letter. •

I :'ln the-im11lp- OB4,51; Hee isjutyls,povernmeotlent oiat as ezilediliiin liihherupeee rirdinirifrei-
ing a nonhart)ausage between the:Adantio. and„71!firiins,-!threigtheiebitirerNtell
or between Davis anrißehrieg's Straits,-,...
• The expedition censisurd of twoehips, the ”Ere-
bus".and the , gl Temx,"comnsariacir by Sir John
Frinklin "tutCapteiii Crozier ;Vie complement of ,offlcitrierid men 'mthe tiro ships being.aboot 138.

Thal:Fere Ticlaalletl ,forWOOMIL . _.. .r,,iturtructious, ware,to„peceedto-Balldn's

iddBay,tand seen as the ice permitter:l,th enter
caster 'di arid liroceeld'irestreard-throbrji Bar-
rows . '* the buitude'rif• idiom •74 ° I,:entil
they thelomiduitte ofCapt Walker, mahout
9$ West., .They were then to.pwetrath southward
and trestwaol towiutlillebring's straits and it '*as
in chi's patethat tbelfgrimiest'difficelties wrirerip.
prebended.. Ifthese were proved to be:invention-
table, they:wen:nest directed UrretemicSarrow's
Straits,7rowed uotbrierd by,, the brow channel
between Devon and Corms-Ail Tslandi commonly,
called 1 eilingtam Channel, provided it appearedopen and 'de* of ice. Atiseiident bit their abili-
ty to follow eithecof thew courses, most have de-„.
peoded, upon local circornstaracei, of which *et;
have no cognizance.. .

The discovery ships sailed from -England on the
tildi of May, 1845, and werelast seen en the 28th
of July of the wane yam' in.buitude 74.°411 north,
longitude lie la,weskfastenedtoan icebergwaiting
for the openingof the ice, to ,cross intc Lancaster
Sound.

These ships Imre'never sincebeen heard ofand
itis for the purposeof releiving them andat least of
ascertaining their fate, that in 1848, lier,Majesty's
Government "gain fit ed out an expedition. It was
in three divistoqs

The thin (in point olltime)eonsisted• "of tt single
ship, called the Pim* commanded by Captain
!doom which la England in the lager end of
Januionforthe putposanfenteriggpehrbn's Straits,
or the westward passage It was intendeddint she
Amid arrive there in the month of July and hue-
ing looked oat Air awittier bather; ahould send oat
her boats northward and enitwar4, at which direc-
tion had they been succcisful the dir)ceverY Shirtwould be met with.

Unfortunately the 'PIOerlifter 'evenapprftebed
last year the place of hen destination and whateversearch she may yet be able lo„make has to beac-
complished this summer. The "Herald," survey-
ing vessel in the Pacific has enters if possible to
supply her with'additional store*.

The second division of the expedi6pn was one
of the boats to explore the coastaof the Arctic Sea,cr ebetween the Mackenzie and rmine Rivers,
or from the 135th to the 115th d of west long-
knife togetbet with the' south ' of Wollaston
Land; k ' eing !opposed, if Sir . Franklin's patty
beencompelled to leave the ate and taketotheirboats they should make s:ii M. coast. The aim-
arrival by this time (April, 15 6,) of an express
from sir John Richardson, 'proves that this last sum-
mer's search was fruitless. ' ' '

The third portion of the expedition ofnears bcoo-
sigs of two ships, the Enterpnzeand the Investiga-
tor, under the eomnfand of Captain Sir- John Rose,and, Captain Sint whin!' sailed in May. 1448 for
Lancaster Sound. They were last heard ofon the
28th of August when they wereat the entrant* of
this Sound.

Sir James Ross intended to proceed in the En-
terprise. Examiningsarefully the shore (idle Lan-
Cagier Sound, andw's straih on his way to
Melville Island,.or t Banks Land, and thence tor ,send off exploring pa des in boater.

Ris second ship, the Investigator, endercoins:nand
of Bird, appears to have received orders.from Sir J.
Rosa to watch Lancaster Soend,Jor the purpose of
communicating with the whaling ships from En-gland this summer and of looking out fixsinglets
hem the 'Erebus and Terror • shooldarry be endea-
voring to reach the • neighborhood of the &hintgrounds.

From the late period of the seaman, however, in
whiCh the Enterprise and Investigator rearbeafthe
Sound, it is calculated that they can mutely lime
had morethane fens -sight for their operations dur-
ing the last rummer, andthus awide field 01search
remans open durisr, the approaching season, km
which the means at

e'
present in activity are by no

meaty; adequate. his the general belief of those
officers who have saved ie kneel' Annie expedi-
tions, , that the .discovery, ships, ,whaterer acci-
dent may have befallen thent„canoot wholly havedisappearedfrom the seas, and that liaise traces of
their bite, ifnot somelleingreutnant of thetires.ews
inset eventually reward the search of the diligent
investigator- •.- .

It is possible that theymay be found in.qoarters
theleast expected ; bat in the first instance the at-

' tention ofships emptged in the seareit'etteeld bedirected to the quarters pointed at in the admiralty
inetructsous given toSir John.Franklin and espec-
ially to the channels leadingoot orßarrowa'sStraita
tothe north, the chiel of these a that tilled Well
ington, which R is pmbabletSr James -Roes has
not yet explored and, where ifentaasded in the see
and exhausted for grant ofprovisions their condition
most be in the highest degreedangerous.

It is also highly desirable that the coasts of Toothin andNonh-Sousest should be carefully exam-
ined as well airthe sbores--of the Gulf of Hi:Duthie
and -jimmies Inlet,i,and the-coaat etwtsnud of theCoppennine to Great Fish River or Back's River ;also theSound and Inlets west end north ofßalHesBay, which are supposed -to tsommunistate withWellington channel to the west. Some of thesepapa might be explored by the' boas or land par-ties as would all that part, ilso uftprordided tor,which lies between MackenzieRiver and Ice Cape.

It is the apathies of severalmedenced officers.
that two small vessels of theme oflboairlift), andof80 tons respectively, skewing not more than tenfeet of water, might answer the purpose of carefulsearch in 'lre seats, as well as larger voids.

Tits Cinema Oat 'iy Ilterres.•;-'-Bf die 10-lowing paragraph, from the Haslord Cesrunt, of diesth inst., it will beseenthat an interestingmementoof the revolutioney,straggle,,of which the citizen.of that place.ars justly soproud, hasbeen inseriousdimger ofdestmoten, ifbaked it has not bear Infeet destroyed :4-,8 An' alarm of Are was givenabout B.ciclooli, Wednesday evening,. which was
caused by the discovery_ that the inside of thevineriblecbeter oat, on the 'premises or non IL.
W.Simi, 'was all Offfife. it is intoptitad to- him,
tornmunieatedutbeynink and decayed sobstan-cell:in-de hoe in which the old character of The

boy was placed, AT means offirepackets
lately Miriam in by some heelless and had:'Pnotably been fitinii4in The demean. : man-,jolty donsto thewee isfined to boredom, though,we sinesrelyhope it may-provs otharwise."-..

•

Itairtuoc—lbe Chicago Deinoetit, Wani•-iikitrrn a paper anVai."There hi bit one barrier to
the *feet rd-aniberof the-demoetasy, offees dater,'and'that fastbeing removed. --That bonier lathe.wiliness of many leading democrats to take
true fleinocnaic gra:lade upon the subject ofOmit. '"Leit' 11114 pled our *et firmly grime "afa-
r! atrial*oldAnntraffic in-theDectrict efCalm.osa, and :be mar'oLdemcgacY is "Pin.* the 61-

Wuo une'Coasneutii,t Thd iggisliteretit Illtatioptalaseriesof!inolelioominstmetkurSenater
imois

11*91AP4 to seOPhil must*the • UnitedStatecbmale. The Mom* gentiema rthaki
tootijl alibtrinnittiiit-the'lthititilisiltieri ofAllegiarstaie -icifeittof Aid i~et3alir.;: atrd:;t►eispamottecoriaquwas
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. it Would be a long-lime helot* their
• '•

- ofopinioethein•,kivii=&
The eke:liege heist:aver,. their obligations to Gen..
Casa was canceded, and they promptly em.
braced die doctrines he had repudiated. The Wil-
mot prairie, was byardumoetaticmem-
,l=Legiala4asiss f4lorner stone" of the

, Aare wm instructed
to sustain it. Tow &Lomas esztlit gratifying.ItlilidWillratorifo- ' lifititireferr•owliektent?f dm demo* males* -ildichigan,
to, the. pneciple of rilavery .esquosion, by: ,positive ,
hiVr;'be the id-inieacy otwhieb the radical democ-
racy of New York have beenproliciibeifind hut&
ed down. -

_
--

_ __ _

But our friends in Blichlganlinve not been con-
tent widenaltapart of breed; but lave embraced
haat- They hava..aot osily.avowed these -deter-_
ruination :iletexclude slavery from the new terri-tories, but toaboliriffit wherever 'Corwin!, has the-conittintimiiilArbtkr abolish itias irell'be seen by
10*Wiwi* ifirohnions,-which Niers adopted just
pretioarto theadjoutement of tbelegislature, by.a.votealit toArkin eaate,. and 37.:10I/ thetartuse;,Res -Olied;by .the Senate ariaNOrmis ofRepresen-
tatlies ofilieL stafe Michagan;--Thaillier etisteuee
ofslaie*and thw olive -trade at the . seat of Our
national goverment':"is an evil of serious mogul-
nals, which reallY4l/3P*ll.*o-mfeerily and haP-pines' ofthe District , and casts the reproach of in-
stitutionitOstablislied attiring us."

RErott+edi That ourSenators in Congress- be. in.,
51101314aid ourRepresentatives requested to
the passage ofa Isar:that shallputtut end to the
slave trade inthe DistrictofCrolumbiaiwithout delay,
and allikPrOridelcir isienaliiiiiithe Timis( ofpeo-
ple Or aka Dittriet upon theloestion ofthe- entire
abolitionOfslavery therein. •• • •. •

Resolved pat the Governor be requested _,tofor-
waritexples oft ui .foineing resolutions to eachof;
our Sinaloa and Ilepresentelierilin Congress.

tabuMs SurRuda&
BAm:ics; .Tnesday,.May 15. ,The §nothern Mail has 'arrived, -bringat us NewOrleans papers tolhe 'mention -the

arrivat,ofthe ship TOriarfroniVOra Cm*, with4e..
counitfrontiSan Francium eolith, march, •,(We
ltatelkhWalYhe4advOla 41 The 2111www to
March A.—.Ed. TriVl

The itesinship Corgfiratia leas atilt lying entirely
detnitied• by bet crew,-lithiat Secoinita for hernon=
arrival at Panama; esecrew *ere busily engaged
iwafgfing gold, 00.0Ports ci which are fully con.firmed.

City lots in Sarirranci•e6 titre %sniff' from es,-
000rlionckeoo. •TbeGold exteudilarilmo
LoWereldifonris.

„Late,Mexican papers state that Gen. Don P. Gar-ciaCrindo,.Commisosoner to run tholloomlary Line
on the part ofMilk°, had left Sari Francisco- lot
theperpose of meeting, a COmmissioner from did
U. furnished with rations forme year.

In thePlrivince ofSonora the depredationsofthe
Indiansaret. most horrible. The Governor of Vera
Crux had given Orders for the organization of a
siialkirce between thatplace and the NatiowaL
Mdgei Torthe-protection of travelers. Tber. wild
Indiana grill oontinoe,their ravages throughout Mex-
ico and go unpunished, •

SL.lireati Leans, a citizen of the United States.
had pet itioned the Governor of Cohnila, for permits.
lion iminake war upon them enhis own hook.

Thadiligenees.between Vera Cruz and the City
of Mexicobad been&Inched by robbers' on the 15thofApril near a place called Plan - delRio; the or-
cupants were Americans—amongwhoir were Col.
Ramie:rot the tat Regiment of the U. S. Army, and
Charles M. Bogbee of. New York. The latter wee
mortally wounded. The robbers were finally re-
pulsed.

BALTIMORE, Wednesday, May 16. '
The Southern mail hasarrived with New Cirleans

papentiothe 9h %sr. which stale thatmeetings had
been held atSan leseciaeo and resolutions passed

cFto *ea Legislative Assembly to be coupon.
ed .liilleet members, who are to be charged withthe log of"biersfor the p-reservation of order
and the-protection oftrade. lt was also resolved
to ect•tbree indite&

owlet letter, dated Verb. Cruz, 24th ult. says
that it was repotted that the people of Califonna
had organized aGovernment, which disavowed theauthority ofGen. Smith as Governor, and annulled
bill ceder prohibitingforeigners-from working atthe
mines.

The•Ptairme has the following letter :
.

" 81..1mi11-se, April 9, 1849.
• u(imirtgloar:••Thri-Peruvian bark- Fanny, °Capt.

Deifitilinnitiedberneerthe-Ith inst. -direct from
San.Franeince,whaticeehe sailed nu., the 7ihanei.
directfrom San Francisco, whence she sailed on
the 291 h tilt. A shim time before the Fanny left,one 4;4%o'lx:salecrew belonging to the U. S. flag.*Fp Ohio, ran away withAtte .boat The, were,however roomed; captured and brought back.
Shortly' titter, the crew being caned upon to. per-
'krn.aceire duty, they refused to turn out and Obeytirderiitiftheramrs, iiiiimisequenceof Whichabout 30 of the leaders were confined hiirons. A
turimmaniaLeranbestigheld onboard the ObieiendAt opinfic,i4at.Com. Jonin would hirm.,names el the I:Gasp-Moors. There was mach diis-afCection iiithis Nary: Ail the officersof ibeslonri-of-nar St Marys had been tried. by eburtmartial,saina.twei' • . • • ...

The U.S. Meamitropeller Pdassachusette arrir,ed
at an Francisco on the 25th of March.' ')Pin_ to
the immense number of people. arriviiv- at rte,Fl thawhdarmentry was considered in avery inseam Mate. 'There was a-.lpeat w.tnl -felt
for the presence of an adequate military force, and
for the extension of the laws of the United, States
over the Terntory, in therabsence of *hide muchtroublels amiripatear • -

Toe Mame Tasarato—gottibie
Several weeks, since,a gentleman in Hickman, Ky.
had _over sl.ooo.lstolen from him; a new living:ln
the genre horse s_uspicted. On this 4414/i:elan hewasAeCoyed by -hit -bosom friend, Dr. James. S.
Doitglass,:to aboat..where*bind ofdi iced per.sonaseized,sad eggedWm and took him acrossthe.river. The victim, riMr Brinkley, who was
'not a man of tied 'character, was then tortured byelehpadred,aridHy lashes on the bare back, to gutfronflim aerxdsiefionthat he stole the moneye. Heoat confess.:
~,Brinkley ,kept his bed.sepreral dam mind voived.npvejage.: ,So soon as hecould' walk lie-proceededdalin theriftreetwita a loadertdouble barrelerlignmDi. Demean was fintoitheband he met, thoughhrthsitnosireeompanied them -soma:the tier.- -Brinkley shot one barrel the heektaking effect: in
tlas hand of, Doniglask TheiSemind shit-114n iri theside-andhis *ll'down ancttacit:tilled."
"The'rniedierertold.thosesurroonding him therewere five men] vietnnayet. Another murderramievery nearclosing the sceneor rather ccintirotingtheacts ofthe .

&Miry surrendered hinieslt to' the "offiCers ofilaitiee-filird ariashis trial The ansaboitwpll4dLiirided hi approvaloreondentnaticerr-
ME

.gleams= us Seinen or Sti Joint
President Taylor. has determined to despatchAlsonatiUnal vassehrfot the purpose of seekhug 4uttandliglecofing 4110 exPedilicHt. or&UM: o!,/ultimo° find them, seam* ieir fate. Measureswill 111betaken ktr the aomnitilisfunelit of

DatsivoL-Ilvaaissaut.-4silenictme. peeled-thmuughlrectiois Clmistr OIL); about ihmsemathrofMilfotAes the Bth hot. "Mattering standhr seadilia.titittniiititlettem.At was"aboutettormikt inziwitithp7lllo.3 loortibilts:daunt:lionnot allelkilliaqf
. •

-*tool*. 'sl=railamotilidkatilitlithones**, atritittereloelt, cm insik oning, wa,
IryJo* two 110 sevendays than she ever'thapanage before:

.

_ Canis,hoop Pads dates to the eveilithud, aadlivetpoot to ihwallentoon f theimam. ,--•
........._ve-WiaTitoklon, held, by- the Bank of England. Theamount ofgold shipped, to-thatruteit Ohmicsive of£25,000 on board the Canada, is ,.5411,004. •

The accounts from New York by th eof the fluncftration ofexchanges, have temtonally to check thee"' soon ofswir
fret for American more laxly ,Sylvania pm Mints; •Tbit.itctll It quoted ita 79, whithis the' only stock mentioned ieI.l=llllloll.• qUi--t

ranter Herman lutase s Cowes.York OnMe 3if inst.
Official notice of'lliVirdieiettir on' ofAsiaHungaryha,beentectived4tP
The number of men placed, at Ake disposalAustria-1.80,000.
Another aCeount states the amber at 150.44.The war in Hungary,so far at least at Auattia ,Concern isdailpaaanmingamore onionsaspekthe Austrianshawe-beensagnidlyriefeated and din)

en to the edge of Hungaryfifore out ofthe coo*,!altogether, their undoubted success baseausedil;may to the seat of empire,- ant•Nienna
their triumphant approaeh:',-Appearances are „cidedly againititer!ThavAisriirtersi in Hiir6earT tettto modify the torierifAtitdfia inPiedniont—fakky has reduced hisdentandefroth two hundred 114'thirteen 'thillieiffrilliCif triliglitiernillions, which iaceeptableteSiMinjri,'erikeOreity Of peace 's
accordingly been oriticluded," . k

..• The of Pyrissit has again_ quarrelled irs4hisParliatnentk and. haul definitigyrefused to soe, 1the imperial crown of Germany. Onthe 2fgh,second:Charnber having. passeksorne ober-resolutions against holding:Berlin longer insof siege, was torthwith.dissolved-by royal reel
This gave great displeasnni to thepeople ofand was the immediate cerise ore popularroom,
lion wlkicb was/or seal-praeleaffretheei by it ,

soldiery, brit stet until moth blared %as Veen shed
- The war intßetileasarigetoMirthiee and:the -

ired peace seems still very-far distant. fourOtFrench war steamers rettirritafto Tonkin, humwits Vechia;Oti thei.2Bthorhim:preparistions weimmediatelyteensbalkiusotherdetachment of 5A,infantry, two batteries ofartillerryand reeved redronsefealwarytwiliarititirsisespecied would

1for-Italy; oa .lbe_2d inst. This morentet1 lead to theysupposhion that Gen. Outlinie spewresistance at Rorie: 'floirewev that-may ,i•stated that•Gele:Aryzarra'libbld not wait for

i• kareementa tormareb,.neohmutofsixldentrand .
having been already, directed 1 wards-that cityThe.oeyre ofthe arrival of French has cr
a great serigation at "gime, here, it was
Aram:atilt:oV* Vd,ooo men under arms, totdiem. ' "anotherAreport states ;(romans did
wait for the arrival °tithe French troops, to iagaintittbe.triumwinste., ,hlprzim, bad, accord
to the isfaiernent, Bed; add the population prccoo
ciefOr TitileVll: '- - '• ' •
'The French commander proclaims a mien

rather friendly lhain,otherwise ;and it isandentaithat thet:tOpet.walla expelled, Pr competed i„.o.rani 46• only an *nneSty, lint desirable mimeSimilar caniditiOns•will probalAY be imposed an tit
Grank Duke ofTatscanr-c
- At.Pmisw ust,the aid, inst.. it wan reported at'
Bonrsat,nnkturrally credited,, that the gat
meet had received a telegraphic despatch. annum.trig the eatery-411 W , Freitch- into Rome; and it.
flight of thearatioblican-govemment. - Anse thatta
Twean troops had entered Leghorn.

• The funds were favorably, *peeled by dam •ports. The Sicilians, beaten• at an points, Innvirtually submitted tothe iiin,gl °Maples matt
French AdmitaL• -hating negotiated recrenlA
for Insoluble condition& ./•-,•.

Later advice* by the...overlaind mail confinnela
-the trillnst extent, the Furious acconnaof theme

fre
lermininiinforthe 'war in'the njaub. Comma
Mal reports ednilnoed td,lllll 'tminable: a -

severefrosti niheSmith of ranee, caused tam
injury to. dia malbervy, trees, which, with a
mimes, has created a rise of 2s. per lb. for silk.
' Confmoil disitirbancescombine, to act pr'
eiallrin England, open meet of her articles
dace and Mandataries. Ace.Ountri from Mr
ter are no better, the dirnimnion of business awnfrom absence,,oftomtit ,Orders being the main i••
tore (tithe" tificitt& •

• There•lbis beeri' 4a sliet improvement in ti
Live:Tod -Ammo • alike( ,for American deem

The &toetetton nisirkee is a good deal dean.seiVotisldned minty'by the large shipments
petted: feinktr-ihri - "reed hates, announced by thihrsagarat Fritter ye/seeded aboutone pennyThe Tradebf, • *tepidly improymg ;import dirties ofll4pth bane mote than dooNeicompared' with thd menthlast year. The
creasedexports alto is equally apparent

• Atlbe Londonlsoitt eintherit*, on Friday, then
Was scarcely any besioesi done. Float* orllssludiafiAaantenVnti,aeststs-f d buyers at 3% i
33tit ,Gtood 5 of dour were oft
ed 24it , attention

' filimenitsly attended, has tenAwl& intinalooi_tisforitralnational league fa C
Awing thnyineiplaofprotection of national lode
try. t ig_ouppFsed that the meeting was got '

for the' purpose of fortifilni the Nouse of "

in the step it now seems pt:cdieblis that bra!,
the legislature will. pursue, et throwing cut thefor the repeal of the•navigatinti set.

Should this bill defeated in the House of Innit atilt, it is-sepPosed, awry •dew* with it all no
•protninenta ensureofthe ministry and the tam
try

Canadian ittairs live beer, on in4siial.lxceion,ineideitiOlynotited Peiliaimelit; bet-the min
try have carefully avoided- giving any- inixinataofthe Niels& lirestealitautiofthe governmentm to
*tioo tothe impembeg ttearrtl.Actnirding•to the prctrarnme in Pans of the el
'Nay; and'ticwhich a grint Of.VNY 600 francs Im
been moiety the-National disseinbly, a Tcbythe Naticntal Assembly and the- constituted ;

ittrinti,e,tirfor.whirty workman are busily maio,
premaitionslO WO Plate de ',ta Concorde. On
'smogrittasiiir, the eityof Tarie will give a god
I,entertaiineent.tothe‘Prosidentof tini•Nepublic.lout of twenty-five millions of francs; oott.t
traded by the city of Paris), was adjudicated at
Thifraday week, Ttetteat CO.;at t Mpg-40t.; 'every debenture l,'ooof, tensing- intent s
lapercent. • Their tennis are toosidered• as hied!advantageousto the city olaod are- held to
show that confidence keing isiqtblished

The breach between tho,Prisildditt and hisonsin, 'Napoleon'Bentiperte, 'is ant
the latter end °Hest -week " immediately aver tb
*sum ofthe latterfrops4iiidris‘ in, violent ann
-lion lookPlima between the, tocsins, the resulttiwhichlwould have *Rondatxdidary cimunostat•
eels an appeal- to anis:Thitinnulefiliitlibteinioned' this oath)* as
'aftetattgretat' deet oPrectiminatien, Napolem
BolaPida 4lkataimd The President as;a boot
:and to,lititinn )10, wee not only a kite's 4,; pothi thilVie whole ofthe Voltaic°
'-fainilrititevehint to be so. • •

44-• ' •

tuntsuurros Waasear.-In slam of the het the
ermstor.Waxes will no, in obedience to the i&

junction of his Constituents, retire from the *at°
'he has truhoeored, it his been suggested ibst Ile.
UnitedStates Satanic:oddnot disregard amewerig
-requesting hisexpulsion upon .the gnlund that le
obtained his seit_wnder Wen pretences, and hra
:therebrithown himself destitut'e of those qualities
constituting itClii.4ctel on:ordinary cape

ineetur can rightfully bold a sal
them; lowlainiltsreresetit suture of thisUnica
It it detain !Pi ern *al the expleinteetBiwa
lolk OS_ 7.; , ;

Mgt


